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tnt tJîce are 40 ilion Cath-
elice in that Southern continent.
If now te those we add 3,500,-
000 in the West ladies, three
millions in Central America, il
millions in Mexico, 10 maillions
in tIc United States (a very low
e8timete) and over twe maillions
n Canada and Newfeuudiand,

xve have a grand total, in round
numbers, cf 70 million Catholics
in North and Seul Anierica as
againer about 60 million Pro-
testants and nethingarians in
Canada and the United States
and sprinkied sparsehy in other
parts cf tIe two centinents.
Tlus America is, by a large na-
jority, Catholic, a.nd tIe bst
part of America is outside cf the
United States. lIOW amueing
thon te bear tIe " Aiericanists "
speak as if' the U. S. were the
wbole of A merica.

àCatholin child, 5 ycars eld,
Whio attends A rgy le public sehool
mn' WinnliPeg, returued home hate t
neot long ago. The ittle girhls r
inether 8aid te lier: " What1,
kept yen se late at edhool ? Yen t
mnust have boen naughty." " No,
mnammra," she replied, "I was net a
neughty. Teacher kept me in 1
becanse 1 would net say flic L
P'rotestant Prayers. 1 told 1er sd
those were net the prayers yon ti
tauglit me and I wouhd net say '
thern. That's why she kept me jai
in." We cati, if nocesary,1 give Igi
ahi tIe naines ofUthe pereens iun- j e

from, an old and respected French priesm
in Paris, who was formerly on the mission
in the Ulnited States. Hes said ta me in
his own quiet way, - he aînnsing ihing
is that the Americans themselves have
never heard of this Americaiiism.

île above oxtraet. is freonta
thorcughly orthodex Cetholic
periedical published in Engiand.
We have generelized a couple of
words se as net te betrey the
identity cf a friend whont we
greathy estecin. Evidentiy nei-
ther tlic writer nor thec-"respect-
ed French priet in Paris " ever
read Arclbishop Keane's article
un thc " Cathloic WVorld ',for
MarcI 1898. That article cuti-
tled, " America as seon frein
abroad," created quite a sensa-
tiOof' on is side ef tIe water, net
because the views it expressed
werc net ahready"known te le
the view8 Of lis Graco, but le-
cause Of its insistence onl this
very torm, " Arnericanisin," and
of the ingenieus twist thanks te
which thc IIoly Faîlier's dis-
tinct condemnatien of parlia-
Ments of religion ini the Unid

States was made te apply only
;e Europe.

The tone et tIe article is, like'
aii typical preducts cf Catholic
..iberalism,. absurdiy optimistic.
It says incidentalhy, as if the as- 'l
ertlon werc incentrevertible, r
bhat citizens of tIe United States r
l ave the freest country, and yet r'
tf the saine timo, tIhe trongese't
mvemument in the world," when
mcrybody ontsido and nmest in- t]

AMERICANISM 0F PATRERit IECKERa.

Intelligent interest in America
and " Americanisin" lias of late
been greatly increased by the
publication in French of the
Life of Fat her Hecker. To our.
selves, Father Hecker has for so
long been a typical emibodiment
of American ideas and aspira-
tions-has been, as we express
it, s0 thoroughly an American
institution, and we are 80 prone
to take American institutions a8
a tuere matter of course, that lii
Life lias not attracted in oui

curythe attention it deserves.
uliw very differentIy lie is re-

garded in Europe, now that lie
lias become known through the
the translation of hie life into
French, is illustrated by the fact
that the work lias run through
four editiona in a few months,
and that there is now a strong
deinand for its translation into
Italian. Hecker is a revelation
to thein, a revelationi of what
America is and what American-
istn means; îlot by arîy means a
revolutionary revelation, but a
rnost striking manifestation of
what our Lord meant by "novaet vetera-new thinge and old."

The impression ha been inten-
sified by the msay of Monsignor
D. J. O'Connell on " American-
sin." Lt is a full and clear de-
finition of that often misunder-
stood terra, and an illustratiou
of its meaning froin the life and
vritings of Father Llecker. Re-
published since in varions pe-1
riodicale, it was firet read by itsj
reverend author at the Interna-
tonal Catholic Scientiflc Con-

-rose at Fribourg last Augu&t;
ind wlien lie read his conclusion,
riat the idea " involves no con-i

to the present wortly bearer cj
When Cardinal Pecci was that honored namne, this oug

chosen Sovereign Pontiff, on be- alne has been found mixed withu alloy. This man was a tool inýe ng asked how he would be the hands of Otho the Greate known as Pope, answered that Emperor of G'»ermany, w-ho, cou-ýe he would take the naine of Leo demning, and perhaps flot with-
XII. in memory of Leo XII., for ot just reason, the actions of
whom he had always entertained Pope John XII., hazarded a s.tept of fatal consequence, in causing-the highest veneration. 0f his the deposition of the SovereigiSpredecessors in the Papacy bear- Pontilf and in setting the Ro-a ing the saine naine five were so man archivist on the papaleremarkable for holiness of char- chair.

ýacter as to xnerit to be inscribed During the reign of Leo IX.s inthecalnda ofsaits;onebegan the publie life of Hilde-inteclna o ans n brand, afterwards Gregory- VIL,deserved the titie of Great, and of iînmortal faine. Leo -hed tit was the lot of ail to live in combat the Greek schism startec
troublons tirnes. by Cerularius.
BThe Pontificate of St. Leo I. Leo X. gave his naine to abegan durug -the inroads of the whole age, and in hum we must
barbarians, A. D. 461. lie saved consider two simaltaneous per-
Rome, once froin the invasion of sonalities and lines of action'Attia, nd aainfromrauderthat of Vicar of the Christ, the spi-Attia, nd gainfro muderritual head of Christianity, 4nd.and flAmes threatened by Gen- that of the Sovereign who con-serie. Hie placed the East under stitutes himseaf the enlightenedthe shadow of Peter's chair. He lPatron of letters, art and science,
it was who decided that private who gathers arotind hie throne
aricular cofession was suii painters, sculptors and archi-tects. Leo X. witnessed thecient as against those who in- fiercest storin that had yet triedsisted on public confession. the chair of St. Peter. This wasA fter a space of 221 years, we the rise of Lutheranisin. Amidflnd another Leo occupying the the dia of arins occasioned by
first of all sees. Leo II., during the war between Francis 1- and

Charles V. Leo's pontificate drewhie short reign of one year, con- to a close,.lie was snatchedflrmed the acts of the sixtli Gen- away by an insidious fever froineral Couneil condemuing the the love of his subjects and theMonothelites, regulated the cere- admiration of the world A. b.
maony of the kiss of peace at 1521, at the premature age of 44

mass andthe speres.years.
mans, and te fnAs thirdes eo The eleventh I£Lo, who wasI n 9 5 , m e i n d a t i rd L e o C a rd in a l O c ta v ia n d e M e d ic i,working hand in hand With merely appeared upon the apos-Charlemagne for the welfare of tolic chair, occupying it onlymankind and the advancemient 8ix days, aud bore witl i i the
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